
Tho Orangobni'p: Times

»LÖOAL
NOTICE.

My connection with the TlMES
having censed on the 1st of January,1870, by the sale of the property to
Messrs. alcllichamp & Edwards, I
hereby authorize Mr. W. A. Edwards
to collect and receipt for nil nmount3
due me on the paper as its proprietor
up to the aforesaid date.

George Boi.iver.

rostofliee Hours.
Open from 8:80 to 10A.M.
Open from J0:::i) A. M. to 1 P. M.
On and after the 12th hist., the Columbia

mail will be opened aiul delivered each
nicht.
Columbia mail cloaca at 10 A. M.
Charleston mail close* at 5:30 l\ M.
On Tuesdays and Fridaya n mail for

Feldcrville, Naneea Ferry und Holly Hill,
closes at 7:30 A. M.
On Fridays a mail for Kuotta' milla.

AVitts' mills and Rishes1 Store, closes at
2:30 !». M.

<Ossr Sunday Rambles
On Sunday "morning we attended

the Lutheran Church, it being List¬
er, the house was most tastefully de¬
corated with flowers and evergreens
as an nppropri ite remimlor of the joy
which should characterize tho day,
and the occasion.

Over the pulpit bung in graceful
characters of evergreens, the wotda,
"Christ is Jiiscn."

llev. J. F. Riser, the pastor,
preached :i very impressive sermon
from Acts 18 21, "Jmu&t bt/ all mrans

Icrrp this /fast,*' His thome was the
Lords feupper, which be represented
as a love feaBt, and urged all
Christiana to be regular in its obser¬
vance, and to keep thein.-sel ves/'/.«
pared in heart and Hpirit for i's eu

joymen t.
The music was superior, and the

exalting strains of"coronation" struck
a responsive chord in every heart.

In the afternoon we attended tho
Presbyterian Church. Kev. J 1>. A.
Brown preached from the test, "j6V
hold. in k- is the t?a>/ oj'sti't ution.
He first defined salvation and ex¬

plained its nature. He hex', showed
that the day of salvation, which in a

general souse referred to the whole
time of Christa reign, in an individtu 1
eeuso meant wok?, and no other timi.
'J hat life was like a vapor, short ami
uncertain, and that now was the day
of salvation. In conclusion he urged
upon all tho necessity ui iimuediato
attention to this matter of transcend¬
ent importance.

Evening found us ai tho Methodist
('horch Miere we listened to a tu >si
instructive discourse from It*/. O. V
Darby, from the text, "If any mm
will do His will, be snail knew of the
doctrine, whether it be of Cod, or
w hether I spea v of myself."
He showed that the truth of any

doctrine, was established in two ways,
viz: 15v ui'ijumi'iil and iiycrpernhtttt.
That it was much the same with the
Christian religion. Thai while the
arguments of commentators and
theologians were valuable, ih :ycmld
not bo understood by all, hut that
none are deprived of the experience
of the text, if we do the will of Coil we
will know of Hi.- doctrine thai it ij
true. Wo wire urged therefore to
obey Cod's commands and tl<> Iiis
will, and wo would be blest with ligbt,
and a knowledge of the truth of His
doctrine.

Tint Rain Nton*
On Wednesday afternoon, was un¬

usually heavy.
Tho Carolina Farmer
j Is on our table with a rich feast of
agricultural matter.

Seeds.
"Willie Robinson, immediately af¬

ter the frost, got in a fine supply of
fresh seeds. Call on him.

The Stables
On market Street, in process of

erection by Mr. B. Frank Slater, are

progressing finely.
Refreshing.

The thunder storm of Tuesday af¬
ternoon was welcome to gardeners,
giving them an excellent opportunity
of replanting after the killing frost-

T. M, C A..
The Convention of this Association

meets at Anile rson on the 24th, and
we understand that the Orangeburg
Association is expected to be repre¬
sented.

Nearly au Accident.
While Kev. F. Auld was passing

through the town on Tuesday, his
buggy umbrella slipped between the
epokes of the wheel causing a break
which frightened the horse, an 1 might
haYo resulted in a serious accident.

Accident.
On Sunday afternoon, Mr. N. A.

Bull, Jr., while returning from a pic¬
nic which he bad attended tho day
provious, with a young lady, met with
au accident on Market street, which
fortunately, was not as serious as it
might have been. From some cause
the buggy was upset aud both of the
occupants thrown to the ground, sus¬

taining, however, wo are glad to say ,

at injury of any consequence.

Easier Pic-Nics
Were held all over the County on

Saturday. T« some of them we wore

invited, but business prevented our

attendance. From all that we can

learn they were heartily enjoye I.
Personal.
We had the pleasure, during tho

past week, of a call at our office from
Mr. Earlic L. Jennings, the genial
traveling of that enterprising journal
the Augusta, Ga. "Chronicle and
Constitutionalist.
.IE elhod ist Conleronce.
The Quarterly Conference of this

Church takes place in Orang« burg
to-day. Prof. Duncan will be in
attendance and during the meeting is
expected to deliver an address in the
interest of Woflbrd College.
A ppreeial ive.
We bear rrgrets on every side at

the resignation of Mr. Sam'I Dibble
as superintendent of the Methodist
Sunday s hoed at this place. liowai
beloved by Ljih teachers and schol
his, and the school has been most

prosperous under bis superintend
enec.

The Itailrond Store.
Mr< Moseley keeps constantly on

baud at this store the best assort¬
ment of groceries which ho sells at

prices to suit tbe times. Customers
culling will receive the polite atten¬

tion of the proprietor and his uilab e

assistant Mr. Geo. S Shirer, and are

bound to come away pleased.
Plain T»ik.
Such is ihe beading of Mr. Henry

Kohu's advertisement in to-day's
issue, and if you read his price list
you will find that he not only deals
in plain tulk, bin low prices, us wed
as number one goods. For hosier/,
clothing and fancy goods here's the
place to get ihu value, of your money
Floral I'air .
We call attention to the premiu u

list of the Floral Fair in another
column. The gentlemen ol the Com
miltee are doing tlieir best '. muke
the Fair a sue*.ess, aud as in the
Indies we have no fears as to their
part. Lei our citizens now d<> theii
part and make tho etfort an honor in
our County.
E ine Oil

in walking through Mr. Pike's
store we wer* attracted t»y lha e'eitr
and brilliant oil in his lamps I p.m
inquiry we ascertained thai i: wa a

new .-pee.men called "»¦«/ . ><
,

and that, although dearer, it posse
the. essential (juali y of doutue »afei\
in using. e also noticed i nprov
men is in tho lamps.
Iiivi nliott.

It was our pleasure tu examiun, mi

i ue.-day afternoon, u new iiuiiuuxut
p(ante.i\ the result of the ingeuui: v

of Capi 11a ne Wnnuaiuakcr an.I
his sou Lewis Wunoamaker. \Y
witnessed its operations aud weiv

pleaded with the uniformity of ihe
distribution ol tiie -f.-.|- .m l ...

general simplicity ol the nicchnni-m.
We wish the designers every success

II j menial.
As we go to press the nuptials >>i

our esteemed young friend B. Frank
Slater, Ftq., are taking place at thw
resilience of the bride's lather Mr. P.
Doyle. Wo understand that he.
takes the evening train with his fair
young bride, on a weddiny. tour. We
wish the couple a pleasant trip and a

smooth and blisdul journey through
life.

Homeward Bound-
On Tuesday, a citizen of South

Carolina, who had emigrate.1 some
years back to try his fortune .11 Ne¬
vada, reaches! Or.uigohur_j on hn
homeward journey, having, after ii
long wanderings, come to the uoiiclu
sion that "there is no place like
home." He said that ho live I near

Columbia, and applied to our niayoi
for tho means of traiisportati >u w.i.; 1

was kindly furnished.
The Liberal Oder of One
Hundred Dollars inCjioId
By that enterprising Journal, the

"News atid Courier," hasbeeu award¬
ed to the author of "Ashurn" or ihi
"Days that arc not." We admire
mcritand worth in whatever form it
appears and candidly ihiuk and
affirm that niter due trial and strict
examination tho public, has award m]
to Mr. C D. Kortjohn a large a 1 I
increasing patronage for his zoal an I
energy in keeping down prices.aud
allowing the poor man and laborer
to live. He deserves all tho cus
torn ho has ami more Anoth ir luge
lot of goods at bis place this W»dk
with orders to soil at onco. Call 011

him and secure bargains.

Feminine Eccentricities.
On Woduesduy afternton, a diver¬

sion was caused on Kussel street, by
the peculiar nntici of a member o f
tbe gentler sex who had imbibed too

freely of the liery clement. .

The l*uzzle.
In answer to our proposition in our

last issue to tho boys and girls of the
town who would try how many words
could bo made out of the seven let¬
ters in the word uDi*playt" Master J .

E. Olover has sent us the greatcl
number. He h*s given us 40 words.

Since writing the above wo have
received another respouse ahead of
this. Masler Geo. J. Dexter has
acut us 07 words. .See by next issue
who can do better. As a matter ol
curiosity we may publish the word? of
the party giving the most.

Kew Tnnuery-
Some weeks ago we mentioned the

fact that Mr. Harpin Lliggs, with Mr.
Prusner, bis assistant, had taken a

trip above Columbia tor the purpose
of getting full instructions iu the new
and short process ol tanning which
bus already been brought to tin' at¬
tention of our citizens. We are

gratified to hear that the thing i < an

accomplished fact, Mr. Kij-'g* having
established tbe tannery near hid
Splilig. Our people will now be able
to get iheir b ather in a few weeks
alter the skins are deposited in the
vats.

The Trees
Around the Court House, which

me now puiliug on tbuii beautiful
spring dies«, naturally suggest a

"local" i.i their interest. We have
already spoken of the prepriety d'*a
neat fence being creeled iir itiiid this
.-qunre wb ch s« costly a building
and so bcautilul and public a .-pot
richly deserves, hut if this can't be
dolit.if the County which was rich
cm ugh to spend so many thiusnnds
of doliais on this btlildiug is not rieh
enough to put up a simple ion :e

around it. certainly a lew d >llar-
uould he spent in boxing to protect
;ltt- tue* irom injury.
The Giiiirl Jiuy also brotig t ibis

matter to the utuutiou ol die . N»u11.
V. by is it n l aiten.l- d to ?

it he lsriit«' Sioscy.
lie t onuuiiue se'ectcd by the

"iNews nitvl Conner" tu examine the
etto iea sent in under the prize oiler of
that paper have completed the oner
ou.4 i Ix in d awaided the prize to the
!»i«»iy . in it led .1 ,.i,..t oi "

/ I»V i><ij*
'<.'., '<<,*' whlcli will toon lie puli-
ii.-i..<i in the 'Weekly ..-ewij." 1 in-
name oi ihe autiior is not. yet an¬

nounced, und is anxiously looked I'm.
Ihe Committee ui Award w is

compoAcd oi In v. .1. A. Chamhdss,
Kev. C S. Veddel* and Herbert Mies,
ICsij. Viw. great est humes-i an 1 deli¬
cacy Wer« obsi-l'Vtd in tlic whole
m.lit. r. I in- C inuiiitee was not
in i: ishcd vviih the nam< ol a single
iiiilhor.in met. the teah-il envelopes
i nituniug the names were never

op* lied until alter In- prize was

nwaidid, aud then limy wer« only
opened to Hud out who was i« receive
the money.

The. "'News ana Couvier" deser ves
inueb credit for this admirable and
gcueioiis scheme by which an impetus
um. relish has b en given to tbe
lileraiy lasle ol our people; and, be¬
sides this, with so many exes lent
stories used upon incidents of South*
cm iiic, i etnuds to reason lhat'a
\ a limb e addition has been inado to
be Iund of Sou:hern literature.

Notice
Mr. Hamilton's change of adver¬

tisement in to-day's issue. Every
thing in a fiist-class grocery con he
found at this store; and while tho
quality of all his&i-ods arc of the first
order, his prices are ..iado to 3uit cus¬

tomers.

Sec Tax Notice.
Read the notice of Treasurer Copes

ill this issue. It will interest every
body.
StoffIc<! JLi£hlr.i>i£ !
When used lor rheumatism, sore

throat, lame back, neuralgia, sprains,
bruises, contracted muscles, still
joints, corns and bunions, on human
beings: and spavin, ring bone, galls,
scratches, etc., on animals, Coiisschh'
lightning liniment is unequalcd, and
its eflect simply electrical. As its
name suggests, it is quick to relieve,
and thousands bear witness to its as-

founding virtues. Price 50 cents.
For sale by Dr. J. (i. Wähuamaker.
E>r. priced

Cream Baking Powder.for purity,
strength and healthfiiliiess it stand¬
alone. ' or sale by Dr. J. G. Wan-
maker.

Florida, Our l..au\l of i lowers,
A throng id*sufferers with boughs

and colds, annually go South tu en

joy the ethereal iiiilduoi.s of the \iu\4
id ilowers. To them wo would say
de necessity of that expensive trip if
obviated by C usaens' couipiuud
honey id* tar, which speedily cures
the coughs and colds iiicid mil to this
rigorous clime. For public speakers
it surpasses the Demosthenic r-gi-
nien of ''pebbles an I sea shore:"
clearing the throat until the voice
rings with the .silvery cadence of a
bell. Use Coussens' CompoundHoney of Tar. Price 50 emits a
bottle. For sale by Dr. J. G. Wan-
iiamakcr.

M,\ ain cd i Mi Thursday, b. .ii
the UvHideiiee <>f the Bi'iue'n mother, \>ythe Uev. W V t haplin, Mr. John Iiutto to
.Miss Anna Lee. All of Orangeburg
' 'ouutv.
On Thursday, April U'-.h J879, at the

Residence of the Bride's Father, by the
Kev. v\ V Chaplin, Mr. II J Judy to' kf is-
Martha C Williainsou. All of Oraugeburg
t iMiiity. So. Ca.

<:n 'Miurfday evening, April iOih 187^,
by Itev. J .) 11 etnudemuirc. Mr. John A

diif ami Mrn.Pahier.lt llartzug. All of
Orangehurg County, S. C

<>h ihe 17tli of April 1879, at the Resi-
enee of die Hildo'.« Father, hv Uev. rather
.1 (I Silnulu , Mr. B Frank Plater to Miss
Mamie l'" I'o; le. All of Oiangeburg
Cotuilv.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions :o me di¬

recte<' 1 nill .-ell fu Orangcburg, ('. H . S.
on the iirsr Monday in May n< <t,

1 lin^ the legal hours m* sale, the
following describe'I properly to wit
One Hriuk Store on HiifkcII Street,

measuring ferty-tivc (45) fcot, more or less
front, running back Sixty-four <nl feet,
more or le--. detined by fences; bounded
North by Kussell Street, l'.a-t by a rs.
Kasieilin. South and West by S 11 Canady.Condition:.Ünc-lhlrd ca-/i; balance in
one und two yearn; seen red by !><>! ¦.« md
mortgage of tin.- premises. Piu'chas r to
pay for papers. Levied on as the properlynf II Uiggs at the suit of N A Hull ;:n*d
others.

A1.s0
Two hundred fjou) acres of land, more

oi le-s, lying and beiii'j in Hebron I'own-
ship, on Haver Creek, mid bounded North
and We#ij by Little and llig Haver Creeks,Kant by lands of .1 L Gibson, South bylands of J/rs. J/ary I'ou and \' V Solistin.

A1SO
The entire Stock of (rood., in store Oil

Russell Street, consisting of liqtiois,tobat.s, ecgars, &c. Levied on a- the
property of 15 V I'ou, at the suit ofBoliinan
& Brothers, and others.

Sheriil 's Ofliee. Orangeburg C. II., S. C,
April loth, 1 \7!».

JOHN U. LIVINGSTON, 8. O. C.
api'l 'S 3t

NOTICE
TaKAst a tea's Office,

Town Council or Okaxuebuiki.
The I'ooks are now ready for the Collcc*

ion of Licence Taxes now due.
T. H. MALONB,

Treasurer.
apr'l 1 at

Office of County Treasurer,
Ör*ingoburg, April 12th, 1879.

In accordance with Instructions from the Hoard of Equalization, I
will It- at the following named Places for the Collection of Taxes for the
Fiscal Year commencing ^November 1st, 1878, on the dates set opposite the
name of each Place :

Orangeburg Court House from May 16, 1879, to May 3'st, 1879 and
from Sept. 30 to Oct. .'10. 1879, (both included.)

Rowesvillc May 1, 1879 and >ept. 15, 1879.
Branehvillo May 2, 1879. u»d Sept. 10, 1879.
Lewisville May 9, 1879, ami Sept. 23, 1879.
Fort Motte May 10, 1879 and Sen . 24, 1879.
Cedar Grove May 3, 1879 und Sept. 17, 1879.
Enstei lins Mny 5 1879 und Sept. 18. 1879.
Conner's Store May 6, 1879, and Sept 19. 1879.
J. 11. Felder's May 12, 1879, and Sept. 25, 1879.
Avingcrs May 8, 1879, aud Sept 22, 1879.
Club House May 14, 1879, and Sopt 27, 1879.
Zeiglers May 13, 1*79. and Sept. 20, 1879.
Küott'fi Mil) May 7, 1879, and Sept. 20 1*7:).
K. 8 Gleatons May 10, 1870, and ept. 29, 1879.
Oiiico hours from 9 A. M. to 2 P. id.

ROBERT COPES.
Treasurer Orangeburg County.

HEW_YOKK.
Opening Spring Display

OK

NEW DRY GOODS.
wf. tan POSITIVELY ASSERT that at KC

rtJRlOD UAVi: WK ill.'U'LAYhlJ AS ABHOR1
HCnt «<i diu .;«....:. ¦¦ > yc ..r. cu
REQUIREMENTS OK Tili; IM BLIO or. AT
PRIORS so AHM'Tt n TO vh1. SKCRSIIITIKfi
of loonomhai, SHOPPING.

Our BLACK SIJ.KS contain the wfll'mown
trand«t>; Bonnet, Ponswil, Tnplssler, Uuluct. Ol-
t.ud, nnd "tii- rsnunlly prominent inamifneturer*
Tho Lord A Tuylnr KA.'IILY SILK enjoy* it rrpu-tntion lor universal . keelh-ncc thai . * unvir-

r dür**Ainerlean Caetn-rrlre INDESTRL'OTIBLK
black HU < ji -Ii.. :l 'its 0 rtM' I nil .lilioii,Lriiu t at'i.l to I!..- Imj»I ui lorrlmi m.»U'tt«c:uro »iiintr th? .'.». Evy.c.v v\k;» va; hasted.
In COLORED. il..v'j o.r »Vi.ll-.tK iw.l Ii

ofTurc^l at |-rlc« ¦> Ihn? C«n:n i be m Ii .¦. »M.
COLORED '.no BLACK IMC Daua^KS. «a<-

bmc.n^ .Ii» r^- «tg<~ i- ¦.. i' . Etvntuun »:
Atliili' »:i Mnrketl

In 3UMMRR SILKS iin 1 FOULARDS w« li.ivu
everythiitt tbatUMuW and LcNuUlut,

DRESS GS-ÖODS.
Novelties til nacheifere»; HnttJtns, I'- ln

nnJ tlir ttnndnrd d th-. in splendid vai i-iv. Also.
" Anderson's " a lei. ftrnhvir*, i'ri».!«fd ewtton
Orr«-" lijiii', Moinlo Clu'.itit, CoU-'iiiii-n, l'»r«Ale».Cheviots, Ac. with every ;.\ade to b f>.tii:d lit a
Brit-cla i cs-abliauuieiiL

Shawls, Clonks, and Wraps.
This department uiulhuliu It- Ji mnacy, and

shows tiiu i>eit productions from the EuropeanCtintrc*.
our Cloak* and Sacfl.:es *r« out and »lad« lor

m< ii tailors, liierti*or« style a»d lit guarantee*.

E«if3 and Oo^t.r.snos.
Our Rl'its anil CO-TCMt > lull» sustain that

.; U !t»ln it, nn.l mvaj i
o-, niia ittsalena.

Ladies' ana Children's Undergcnnenis.Superb its-ortmcht -t On" French band ma to
t S'DEKWEAH, couti'iialtni evci» requisite I r a
lady" wnrdroUc. Alto cliUdrsnrs»aiu forevery
am1 end nits'.
Our Infants' Furr.lshinc n-jnartmfBt i* ihcr-

ou Ir i (lutpped. Doatplctti iV.irutobea n< low as
rr--. better voi X* la proportion. Any uruclo in
the Wardrobe at lut price: n-atly chcai>er than
tii'? liouic.it.Mi acucic. uu l u.ucu u«"re »nUtfac-
turj-.

llosicrj'-, Cloves, Handkerchiefs.
The lnr.'ci4, mr'ft. anJ rant nntqna Frctioh

norultle* in tlio cltv. an... titu modmni cruii<>-<j
Iiok: ivr ladu'i and chUdrcD at v;ijr ui>i«rato
pric«1».

I.uJk'«'. in!"--**'. cnJ Children's kid,'cloth, and
LiMo Thread Ulovca 01 iuo best maiiufaaturr. In
ah tu-? new* 11 s!m l«i. to runt) li «l»y Jo. '¦* material.
A superior ..<.'.rtj.iri of jil'iin heintned lin n. and

»11 linen licnulilcticJ. und acolb'W'd llandker-
ehicN. Ai«o. I'uibroidercil SiiK Uaudkeren<«fi
unsurpajwid u; iivaut» or rnVor.

ELXSBOSTS.
All Vlie chol':» i:r»«I'-«. containing avtry culgr

nu r a .¦¦ ¦¦¦ KrrSll '
.'..t

Qonts' Furnishing G-oods.
Ev«: v pooilbla reAUlrita t>>r a tentl»inan'i ontdt.

Fir»; rU--. nn.l mediuni rrudv« urticKii at our
usnal re«»bnabte 1 rices. ',' mlity, »ty;o. and in trie,
prominent teatures oi" «!u< dep irtraeat.

Soots and Shoos.
For sprlnc and inninK-r. for I<adles, Misses, and

Clillilrcn tMw'.ii o p. low I r.tton nIic-.;.. the nnTclty
or tho r< a«uii. k-S-SU: Kvnuino K:J walklna boon.
f3.~:>. Low shoes from 5-'»" *.>: Ün» q 'mlity «np-
perefrouifl UStofS.bU: Mi-«e.' bent pebble Koat.
worker! buttonholes, Children's hanJ mane,
tprine heel, button b.-ots, f I.oXj; Inlauts' sliuet. all
colors. CIA'S.
Boya' and fonlhs' Frsneh cslf b.iTton boots,

f .us 1 a EOOd, durabi" Inced }l.t>S.
tUT" Our u'nn:li arc »»11 Pr-t-dit«. \To

Oil iill ordefSI OSIOrtljr nnd to tlir Inlerrst
of i.arehiiaera, mniniDtcF ull purclnurt
to lio aullafsietnrx to hayrri, and «ti»n<t
rriiii)' tn rtnieily Hill rrrnr». Ws) Invllei
orders, convinced tiiut 11 first trial w ill
luaiirc us the rcBtilisr rnatnm bprcitdrr.
All orders fbr Uonda to lie nce«>rot»»-

ntrd Uf «ho mini') 1 tir, where intrlie*
wlili, tioot's will be aent t»y exinc»..
V. «». I». Whers the retnlttitnee la too
lume, vre ultvitya rviura the üliTerence.

Broadway and Twentieth St.,
Grand, Chryslio. and Forsytb, S. ^
apr'l 11 2»i

THE GENUINE

DR. C. MclAHE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VEBMXFUGE.
SYMPTOMS CF V/CRiVIS.

rpHE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or

a circumscribed spot on one or Loth
checks; the eyes become dull; the pu¬pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eye-lid ; the nose is ir¬
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds ;
a swelling of the upper lip; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbingof the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;app'etite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom¬
ach, at others, entirely gone; fleetingpains in the stomach; occasional
nausea and vomiting; violent puins.throughout the abdomen; bowels ir¬
regular, at times costive; stools slimy;
not unfrequcntly tinged with blood ;
belly swollen and hard; urine turbid;
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; coughsometimes dry ami convulsive ; uneasyand disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth ; temper variable, but gener¬ally ii ritablc, &x.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exi.M,

DR. C. Mi LANK S VERMIFUGE;
will certainly effect a cure.

it UOtS not con i ain MERCURY
in any form; it is an innocent prepara¬tion, net capable of doing the slightestinjury to the most tender infant.
The genuine Dr. McLanf.'s ver¬

mifuge bears the signatures of C. Mc-
Lane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. ..:o:-

DR. C. McLANE'S
LIVER PILLS
are rot recotnmcn<lt'tl ns -» remedy " for nil
the ills tliat flesh is heir to," but in affections
of the liver, and in all Bilious Complaints,IVyspepsia ami Sick 11 eadache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No hotter cathartic can he used preparatoryto, or after taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative they nie unequaled.

DKWARi: OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are neve r sugar coated.
Each hox has a red wajmil on the lid with

the impression Dr. McEsTCE's Liver Tills.
Each wrapper hears the sirjuatures of C.

McLANE and FLEMING lipos.
Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C. Mc¬

Lanf.'s Liver Pills, prepared by FlemingBros., of Pittsburgh. Pa., the market oeingfull of imitations of the name ]\lcLi(lnefspelled differently but same pronunciation.
j*n 18 1879ly

OF

SOEENTRUE &L0K.EA
TT^efore purchasing elsewhere, und
If examine their JSTe\v aud well
selected stock of

Spring Goods
Which (hey sell at prices to suit the
hard limes.

Embroideries!
From 2 to 20 cent per yard.

Sheetings!
Bleached and Unbleached, 6 4,84

Ö 4 and 10-4 from 16 lo 30 cauls
per yard.

IHOSlEIfcY! IIOSEfcKY!!
HOSIERY !!!

5.000 pair to bo sold regardless of
COST.

Gents Furnishing Goods!
A complete line 10 per c<i:it Cheaperthan elsewhere.
Besides our

General Stock
Of Pry Goods,

Groceries,
Cuuned Goods,

Clothing,
Shoes,

Hats,
CigarsAnd Tobacco.

Remember our

l amps
axd

ILLUMINATORS
Try ouo aud you will recommend
them
BORENTRUE & LORYEA,

sept 7 1878Cm

N oticji:
SCHOOL COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,

Oraxoxburo Cocxty,
Orangeburg, S. C, March 13, 1879

Notice ifl hereby given that a certain
Claim has been approved by rue in favor of
M. K. Wilkinson, to the amount of twenty-
six dollars, approved Jan. 4th, 1S79, which
through mistake, ban the wrong number.
The person who now holds the Claim will
please present it at my Office so that I may
corrcet the mintake and register the saaae

D. L. CONNOR,
School Commissioner

mar 21.5t ' Onngebuig Ceuaty.

NOTICE.
The undersigned will file his final a#-

count as Guardian of Alice V- Gardner
with the Iloni Probate Judge 'for Orange.
Lurg Count) on tho 3l»tday of March ooit,and stppl* for letters of Di8niia>orv.

O..K GUaRDNER,
j Guardian.

Fab: 28th 1379. 4t

tä Thla iir..i i r....i »'a:gVa t .t >»i
-.3 scan lv. vr..i s.: .ne \- iH ia a liTM»H v '»
A ..-.rec i;v.lo.rsj t<a*t« through it at I di

)... ;: n 1 : .>¦« till a»d ot>*e i

.cat t'.ro»
M)U f»i.*«t
oi»v« avf«jr

re imp:*.*
T f.!.e-?4 C.¦¦.¦in it. Eile- a ti.e natural

r ~x ;.u-; i f il-.. I o-.-r'.i, .!».{ K l> » liver h*«aa*aa
1 it is n it t.;..trk.-J tiurn the bleed, Vn; *»^»>

f£,'ri V1-.--?<:;;\ t'-te v»i -i to all p-c-« »f 4-.e r^t***,
t-h a .ii i.. irjrT. j» ia etcApe tiiraurh ih« per.« W ü!%
«^lal.lrt. c- -...-» it to turn yclloar rr a «*>rrf in<»r. a
' color . elaemncli btcoaice cIuil mI, aud Sn<
JTvJ .>..,-.is, Ind}*ev'!«w,Cffitlprri**, Henewtaha, r**V-
. .loturt: ... J3.:n llr«. C k.i:h, rM »Urir.l Fec.r. PT.ta,'

c and :'-»:ir S;»--*c!i,and r*»~J *A«H»r *A-
a low, ^.»i;::;:.t. «. li^vATlhz, l>.c t-?ftt vt-w-.^Vtt
Jja{ d: irtVferyfnrt ry'Jlty, rutaJ iL« I "ct Hl rl^aic

Kail iii-^i oic ia t»a run; r*. e/bi)« each liaia i :

Llood paste* t". rougS it, }t 1 er; a* r"«*"* it an »«a
ij »t*« efVi!tj .Mid tne tt.»ct at e»w:t a i. v .1cm
n .; n ydl >Tt oi-.flcxi.ia . r n brorr- .\irtv '.«Vmj*»in,*ill astonUli all w-o trv it.j- Viinf. titm
j-T |:"r»l»yH»pt9m» la «!J«?pfAr. 'l"ae cur- of J". WIS-
tiS ui c.c-ics and J -iv*t i v inpl. tat i*> An »*j .i^-rt ,.H\
l '< v tahta ( i Ir:sr i« »CCoi-.'slice v-'tti i-r^cti^na.J;i Headache it generally t«red In Iwccry piinuiaj,j 1. 1 i f.."vci,::t»:':ti[r«3 the Lit.T (i.tieieu

M r' fit 'lY> aV'a1 Kt;r.r,TITUTE F3R FILLS
r/i InY all DRUGUib'rS.

a rrico 25 Gents and $1.00
il

The r»ta'.:iy ef Comumptien or TNrant »u4ffflLttng Dkeaset. wWich »*c«p to Uic grave at le.er*' er. j-tV.;ril of r!l t'.:aii:'l victim*, ariirt trcm ikm
MlOpium cr Mi rpbiac trcitment, tvhi«h ilraplr
rr pc".-:» the Work ef d:ita K»ca en. Jia,a«»*-f9be paii! ifOplum or Morp'alne, or any pr»r>ar»4lctt
fSl. cf O; ..:m, Nlorpl.i.ie ot I'rujsic Acid, <aa be itrwiA
:H :r, t\e C^i.oaK riiwn Cnuon Stk«/t, vrhicfa
ill c,lrc<t p*op!e who are living to-day wilk^Vut ©».

{^IrematniriSlutvt No paater vrroni can be eWn
^' than to *sy that Contunpüoa ia iac«tr«bl«. TTia

CLoan Flower Cof.« Svarr wilt c»*e t« «rheai
Q. .ill o-.her meant have foiled. Al*o, C'cld«, C«ue^^a)Asthma, K.-orchiti*, rti all d1»c«*c* p( tSe t;»r». c

«.and lungs. KcaJ tit* tttrimoniaU cf tV* K->n.
\lc..3:iJ<-r TT bl-p':oi!.Gov. SmiOi ar. . Ca-Cor.
,'rown cl Ciai, lljn. lico. P«aboi>y, a* trcil .1«

|U ilia.? of o:Vicr rnr.arVablc cure* in »«r VooV.fr»*
lo all at the t'ni^ rtorci.and be convinced tJi»t If

.. 1 ymt ni.h to I t Ciirrl yu caa be by lalciug "V*
». Lit oi.a Kt.owru Cot'cn .StatT.
V Take n« Tr^ehc^ or I^>-- nr-c* fir Jtere TWo-«»-i w!;cu you can r :t t "-lo»!! Fi.or/na STntr* at aus«"l price. l'"or sala by »11 1 'u ;iji»ts

;;?^ico 25 Cents and $1.00

j' Grave mi-taVct are made ia tn« lr*a»«Mtt at* aB
'.'j thai arUa ftou poticst >.» the KlooJ. hoi
¦jflcue c.«ie of Scrofula. BypUlia« \Vhi»e SwelHnc,

. ll'lccrou* Sere* and SVin lH»e**«, in a thoiu.n.-t,
it treated v. ithottt thett*r of XIcr< »trj' ia »ome Ibra,a_I.Meicury tot* ti^ bon'.t, aud the eligoatc* it »po-
ducet at i werte tliaa .tny other Vtail of Mot>i
slun din 2» can be. Da. r«iint«Tow'k ^tillim-Ml ctA or Qccih'i PattnrtT i* tba ftnly mndlWta
i'-, which a hope of ie^-overy frc.tu torofalt, Sy>phi'it arid atetVlirtal .<i«rM". in ell attfrea, can
ii'-." i...'. \ fntindfd. >nd that will etna Cf.wf.
;,i,->,o«o will h« piid by the prr»j)rljtor« If Mcr».»j-,j^J'orany ing^odirnt um puiwly .>t:c;uli-. aad h«rnt-fc"? ]-»; c.<r\ ! - '" nt it -1 in't

raj Price by nil Druevhtt fr.ro.

B| lt. PATISU :-"'a inr t.ivrut for *aJa by alt Ürvg«\gi a* i.i 3-j cotit and }i co bottlca.
A. F. lffl?.R3lL & CO., Proprietora,

ph»l\-»lpi*ia '?v.
For gale by Dr. A|C. Duke«.


